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Republican Standine Committee- -

Adams c. V Bins roan, .). I. sipe.
llum ft w. tftistar, Calvin Drtaaa.
Heaver W --Fred 8 Oundrum. Tbos Hsfbatar.
Oi.tr -- Allan Hover. L. A Stine.
chapman - P. A. Troup, C II. UpdagTore.
Fra'ikliif M. U Walter, 11 B. Borander.
JiiekHon I. Harvcv Mover, O. A. Hrouse.
Middlaburg --Edwin Charles, Frank lt. it.
Middleereek -- lohn S. Mcim-r- , ie. ' Stuck.
Kooroe W. I. Young, Peter Young.
j',.iin A It Smitli. I. eo M. Witnier.
Pcrrv Irwin lt. ,t. V. . (). Smith
Pert w.-- T. K. Urayhlll, O. S. spriggic
Ballnsgrov- t- .1 A. I. milliard. ico. A. Livingston.
Spring O. H. Smith, John N Helfel.
Union ilaciib c. 1). IWnr
Washington-Joh- n M Mover. v. K Roush.

Thursday, March 15, 1900.

The edition of theTopeka Capital
which the Her. Mr. Sheldon is to

get out tiiis week is to have a sort
of rival in the Atchison Company,
which during the saint' time "will
be conducted as the devil would run
it." This ought to be easy, especi-

ally il the editor is tube the printer's
devil.

Up along the Juniata River, y-the

rlarrisburg "Telegraph," mud

turtles are caught and sold for S"J

a dozen. In Philadelphia the "red
legs" are advertised as "Juniata
terrapin at ?" cents each." This
recalls a banquet of some years ago
given by a Philadelphia newspaper
man, when the Juniata "snappers"
were dished up under the name of
Maryland terrapin at $80 a dozen.
The guests did not know the diller-eno- e.

More recent returns from the
scenes of the Indian troubles are to
the efiect that the Indiana are only
too glad to keep the peace. It is a
singular tact that with no American
army in the country at all the red
nu n plod peaceably along in their
iwn walks, paying no attention
whatever to the whites. The fields
still yield them mazie, the for'sts
' me uuti the streams all the fish

t.u-- require. May it not be the
quest on is asked in all seriousness

t.l jt General Sheridan erred when
he declared that the only good Indian
was a dead Indian? Remembering
Penn and the peaceful relations of

the settlers of this colony the theory
becomes decidedly plausible.

From Philadelphia Inquirer.
It begins to look as if (he Honor-

able Thaddeus M. Mahon would
have easy sailing in the 18th district
this year. The 18th tlistrict, as I

evcrv student of contemporary poll-- 1

tios knows, is composed of several
counties, Union, Snyder, Mifflin,
Juniata, Huntingdon, Fulton and
Franklin. Ol these seven Ullioill
and Snyder have already declared at

the primaries that they are for Ma-

hon, and they made the vote unan-

imous on the Congressional issue.
Franklin will be for him, of course,!
so that he will not be compelled to
work any harder than the law pre- -

scribes in order to win. Ol Hunt-
ington we do not yet care to say
much. The insurgent barrel has
already been opened there.

Jtitlge Umbel, of the Fayette
County court, is new to a jurist's

blilities and powers, as he w as
only elected to the bench last mil.
Yet it can scarcely lie gainsaid, by
the better thinking public of the
State, that bis instructions to the
grand jury to bring about an enforce
ment of the law against profanity on
the Streets was a judicious interven-
tion. In recognition of the young
jurist's remark- - in os'ii court, the
burgess of Cniontownat once direct-
ed his police to arrest all offenders
in this respect without distinction.

No one will question that if the
proper authorities throughout Penn-

sylvania were to emulate the ex-

ample set in Fayette that there
would Ire a far healthier moral sent-

iment accomplished. Aside from the
'liristian view of profane utterances,

the habit savors of the coarse and
vulgar, ami the expressions grate
harshly upon the ears of a large ma-

jority of people. The law provides
means of protection against such in-

trusions, but like many other statutes
there arc no authorities require.) to
enforce tin; mandate. Policemen
feel that they are expected to pre-

serve the peace, and the serenity is
so rarely disturbed that patrolmen
have time to spare for mediation.

f

'1 herefore, if the mayor of the
Bute's towns would instruct these

officers (like in Qniootowu) to arrest
all who publicly indulge in nrnfani-t- v,

many citizens would value po-

licemen s service the more anil the
local exchequers would be materi-
ally increased from fines imposed.

$100 REWARD $100.
The rentiers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is ut least
nue dreaded ilisettse that science has
been alle to cure iu all its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall' Catarrh
Cure is the ouly punitive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

iicunii mreutij upon tun iuuem's 81 faces of the sj stem, thereby
destroyiue the foundation of the dis -

ease.and giving the patient strength
liv tniiluiiu: m the constitution ana
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have ao much faith
in us curative powers, iimi un u..
fer One Hundred Dollars tor unv
ease that it fails to cure. Send for
testamouial". Address,

P.J.CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druffinstSi ittc.
Hall s Family Pills are the beat.

Evangelical Appointments.

The Williamsport conference of

the United Evangelical church an-

nounces the appointments oi pastors
in Centre District as follows:

Centre District 8. P. llemer, i".

K.;Alt ia-- J. A. Hollenbaeh; Hell-woo- d

F. Garrett; Milesburg P.

.. Smith; Bellefoute J. Womel-dor- fj

Howard N. Blair; Xittany
M. T. Fearle; Sugar Valley-- L.
Dice; Rebersburg X. J. Dubs;
Centre Hall-- W. W. Khoads; Spring
Mills W. II. Brown; Millheini
H, W. Buck; Millmont-- J. M.Price;
Buffalo A.S. Baumgardoer; New
Berlin F. F. Sohulta; Centreville

s. Aurand; Middleburg Josnua
Shambaoh: McClure A. D. Gram- -

ley; Port Treverton W. E. Brill-hard- t;

Lewtstown C. H. Goodling;
Patterson S. E. Ktxiiitz.

United Evangelical Quarterly
Conference.

The first quarterly conference of
Middleburg charge will meet in the
U. Ev. church ot Kratzerville Sat-

urday, March 17th, at 2 P. M. It
is hoped that all members of said

liody will lie present to arrange mat-

ters for the year.
The presiding elder, S. P. Renter

ofLewisburg, will preach at Krat-

zerville Saturday at 7 P. M. and
Sunday at 1 A. M. Communion
services will follow the morning ser-

mon.

On Sunday at 7 P. M. communion
services will beheld at the Shreiuer
church, also conducted by the P. E.

J. SHAMRACH, Pastor.

jtcpjni
Consumption

Do not think for single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden Diow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then a little loss in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness cornea when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
it is yet creeping.

You can do it with

Aycr's
Cherry
pectoral

Yoa first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cur is hastened by placing one of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Feme.
It is on the Disaasaa ef tho

Throat and Lungs.

WrUm mm Femmly.
If roe hare ant omalalat wnaterat

n4 lailr tha bail madlcil sdrlea 70.1
caa saaalblr rri.. wrlla tha 4otor
fraalj. Ton will racalre esromptraplr.i
SMUioot caat Aanrvaa. Bl

Dm. J C. a i j.n, Lowau, Mas. mm

FIVE ARE GONE.
Continued from First Page.

Second marriage.
13. Harriet, now Mrs. Philip

Amig, resides in Bwiuelord, this
county.

14. Aaron, who died at the age ol
37 veers.

1"). Scvilla. now Mrs. Derr ot
Northumberland county, Pa.

lt. Sarah, who died iii childhood.
.lunc 4, 1896, the Pobt published

a sketch ot the Shamtach family
and the first eleven children then
aggregated the ages of'7Hl years

i'i
or

an average oi t years eaon. i ne

list as given above will make at)

scrags age of the first eleven, ot ! 5
years cacti.

Geonre Shambaoh. the deceased
F

descends from such hardy and re
spected stock, an extended line of'

. . .,,, ,,.r .lssl.s ,rr,..lt
,' '.

i beyond commanding the respect of
the entire community ami enjoyiug

I the reward of a fitithful christian
He suffered much here on

earcn ami ne is enuuea to a ricn
legacy ofpeace and happiness beyond.

The funeral will take place oil!
Thursday morning at nine o'clock
at the house. Interment at Has-singe- r's

brick church.

HON. (iHO. C. MOYrJR.

Hon. Geo. C. Mover, an ex-as- so

niate Judge of Snyder County, was
born April 7, 1816 and died at
Freeburg, Tuesday, March t), 1900,
aged 83 years, 10 months ami 2!H
days, The Judge had been a suf

CARPETS.
better

Art

b7rooklnfathee.colorad"pu.tesoJcantelleKacUy

a dropsical affection for and territory in the
three months. Mr. Moyer had beeu represented on the mailing list,

of the directors of the First Many single orders call thous-Nation-al

Bank at Selinsgrove from ands ot copies. of the leading

the the bank was organized to daily newspapersol London has sent
time of his death the direc- - aCKle message asking for permission

tors and other officers ot bank republish the edition day by day
attended funeral in a Isslv. He I ' England.
was mvried to Eliza Fisher,
witlow who survives him. They
have hail a large family of children
but there are now about 5 surviving:

1. Calvin F. formerly editor of

the Freeburg Courier.

2. James P., married to a Miss
Maurer, resides in Freeburg.

!5. Emile, married to Wm. Marts
of Northumberland.

4. Katie, married to Henry Phil-

lips of Aaronsburg, Centre County.
r. Dilla, married to Geo. M. Wit-mc- r,

a merchant and Justice of the
Peace of Salem.

funeral was held Saturday
and was largely attended. Revs.
Haas ami Druckenniillcr officiated.

ALLEN M. BROWN.
Allen M., son of Hon. Henry and

Lydia Brown, (lied trom pneumonia
on Sunday, March 4 at 12:30 o'clock
after an illness of two weeks, aged
17 years, 3 months and 27 days. j

The deceased was a young man of1
. .i

excellent character, giving promise
of a useful manhood. He a

dutiful son, a kind ami friendly
youth who challenged the respect of
all who knew him. Was i diligent
worker in all things he undertook;
wasau active member of the Reform
ed Christian Endeavor Society of

Freeburg ; a regular attendant of

the Sunday Schojl, and at the time
i.:.. JL u.. c .i .ujeiiiiici

present
instruction of ... . I

the Reformed church. funeral' I
took place on Tuesday afternoon
and was largely attended. The ser-

vices
i

were conducted by Rev. W. A.
Haas, and his discourse was based
on Genesis 45:28 "Israel said, It
is enough ; Joseph my son is yet
alive; will go and see him before

die." Courier.

ISAAC 15. ROMIU.

Isaac B. lioniig, one of pro-gressi-ve

merchants of Kant, this
county, died Sunday afternoon at
his in Penn township, aged
about I ii years. He is the of
John Komig, who served as County
Commissioner two terms from 187i
tol8S'2and died Nov. 10, 1896.
Thedeceased married Lydia Hughes,
daughter of the late Wm. Hughes.
The idow but no children survive.
He hat) been sick with consumption I

for about three months and finally
succumbed Sunday. Two brothers,
Henry and John survive him. A

sister married to Thomas Kant,
died, a numler of years aco. The
funeral took place Wednesday morn-

ing Salem. The llomig family
an old one in this county and the
deceased was business man of
promise cut down in the prime of
life. The Post extends its sym-th- y

to the mourning friends.

Yea can neve a car-
pet, a prettier carpet and a
cneaper carpel inn your

bv writing fof on.
of our lithe.
graphed catalogues, which
abewa Carpen
Sauaree. Portieres. Lace
Curtains, and Bed Sets la. v. -- : . I n .h.ft

Cl,,3Ze,0,I
how a carpet will lock on our Iloor ore drap- -
ery et your window.

IVc brebav freirrht. sew car--
furor. It U the rule of "The

ferer from state Union is

one for
One

time
the and

the
the

the
now

The

was

The

the

Run.
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Pets free and furnish waddedlMeat
lining without charge.

Oar General Cata
logue tells about every
thing to eat, wear and
use, and will save y u
money on every thing
you use at every sea-
son ol the year.

Our Made - to - Order
Clot h I n e Catalogue.

W$rp2& This Iron Bed $2.65.
latest styles ot suits and overcoats, prices ranf.
Injc trom 15-9- to Six. We prepay cxpressage.

If you have nut duult with u, liclure. no is
Hie time to begin. All rutalofruets uro free.
u ii u li do you want ? Address tum way :

'JULIUS HIFES & SON
BALTIMORE, MIK Dept. SCO.

Orders for "Daily Capital.'

The Rev. Mr. Sheldon's Newspaper

Lnkely to be a Great Success.

Toiveka, Kan., March 12, Post.
.i :..d...;.. I... I to tinuiurjivi iiiiiii i. ii.i.-- tii.i.i .ii.'i

Department at Washington to allow
linn an additional force to hanille
the Sheldon edition oi "The Daily
Capital," which is to be edited dur-
ing the week of March 13 by the
Hev, C. M. Sheldon, author ot "In
His Steps."

Hundreds of orders for the news
paper continue to be received. Every

Recptlon at Northumberland.

The societies, members and frit mis
of St. John's Lutheran church sur-

prised their former pastor and b'S
wife, Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Warner,
at their home Monthly evening. It
was an expression of regret at the
coming departure of the family to
their future home at Selinsgrove.
About 100 guests came, loaded with
baskets and hoxis.and an abundance

a a a

ot from, cheer. Am tokens ot ni- -,

prcciation for their work in and for
the church, Mr. ami Mrs. Warner.
were presented with a mantel clock
and ring. Rev. Botsford, the pres-
ent pastor, made the presentation
speech, which was responded to by
the recipients.

The entire community feels that
their residence of twelve years has
heel) of Is'ilclil tu the toWU.

Nature
i Babies and children need

j proper food, rarely ever medi-- f

cine. If they do not thrive

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

SO!"1
COD LIVER OIL

WITHHYPOPHOSPHITE$orUMESQOA

will generally correct this

difficulty.

If you will put from one-fourt- h

to half a teaspoonful

in baby's bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For

larger children, from half to

a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,

if you so desire, will very

soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's

milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother

and child.

50c. and $1 .00, i!i druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChamUU, Ntw York.
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$500 IN CASH PRIZES.

Liberal Rewards tor the Exercise of a

Little Mental Ingenuity.

Anna Catherine Green is one of
tlm A iBMJliiwit iiiniMiia - -""'' awnHwiw
L.rs. It would seem, therefore, t ic- ,'announcement of "1 lie Philadelphia
. , , ......
"Hsu'lav t ress that It proposes to

. ....
gVt tree 111 illustrated book form,

lHV:nn:nir with next 4,l,.v.
"Press"( Philadelphia, March 18) Iter
irre:it,.st. mv..l UL'a- til Id 1 I'l'O'lf .. O Oil tw I i Hit II

riuladelpliia Press," however, not to
do things by halves; conseauentlv,
in addition to giving fret; this great
novel, uunoiinccmeut is made that
600 in 'cub prists will be distrih- -

uted among readers on a very sim- -
pie plan. There will be one prize
oi oit-w- , nve tit ?jt wicn, ten ot 5Mi

eaon, twenty 01 to each ami one
hundred oi Si each, so that no neiv
son need be entirely disappointed.
Read Anna Catherine Greene's storv
in the illustrated booklet which will
be given free with next Sunday's
"Press." aild von w ill learn how to
secure one of the cash prizes. The
demand is certain to Ik- - great; there- - j

...... I. ...I l...l... i , o..I'.ii, ...ii ii.iii ueuer UIX1CT IICAl ClfJQ--
day's "Press" in advance.

fn ,

Who BrejDjua.db the DMofeoff..
ReoeutlV there hai leen oliineil in
the RTOOery rt new prepHnition
ailed ORAIN-O- . made of oure !

that takes the pUce of ciilTee. The
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress, and but few can tell
it from coffee. It lioes not cost over
one-fourt- us much, t'hiliire.i insv
drink it with irrent benetlt. We. miil
8Ce. per paokage Try it. Ask for
URAIN-O- .

HUMMEL WHARF.

Jacob Hendricks anil wife of near
Northumberland visited Peter Bai-

ley's on Friday Harvev Mover
is the (rroud father of a little girl . .

Chai les Sassanian ami Misses Minnie
and Katie Trutt spent Sunday with
mends at Bawling Statiou. . . .Mrs.
Seesholts spent a few days with her
son, Win., in Sunbury Brian
Teats and parents attended the fun-

eral of Allen Brown, at Freeburg
lastThursday The school in this
place was closed on Friday owing
to the teacher, Mr. Jarrett, attend-
ing the funeral of his grandmother,
Mrs. Harry Jarrett. . . .A party of
young folks from Northumberland
passed through this place on 'Wed
nesday evening. They spent an eu--
'yalle evening at Samuel Trutt's.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SHAMOKIN DAM.

Sherman Bordner, who had been
working at Philadelphia, was called
home Friday on account of the ill
ness of his mother... A. W. Brown
made a business trip to Danville on
Wednesday Martin Slear and
John V. Lesher attended the horse
sale at Freeburg Friday Prof.
Costly made the first trip down the

.river with a raft this spring, but
owing to Profs running he only
went as a hand Mrs. H. EL
Hafley, daughter May and son Ad-- !
am were visitors at Conrad Dutry's
over Sunday Geo. Ix-flle- r and
wife were in Selinstrrove on business

'Friday D. H. Gaugler intends
to farm for R. C. Fiss this summer.

WASHINGTON.

Four-art- y Pamonnllyt'onrlnrtod Tour
vl rvnnMjrlvanla Knllrond.

ThHnlmoiit iinp.imllvlrd aucceaa of the tour
lost year lion induerd the PtnnavlvanU KaH-M-

Company to offer the renidents of
w HkaabarrS), Sunbury. Ilarrlsburg.

Bud lielglilioriiiK eitien int entrnl Pennsylvania
another offerto avail themselves of the prcul ar
advantage), of a persona tour to
VtiuihiiiKton. and has therefore arranged for a
four day to the Nutioiial i 'aiital on Monday,
Apiil 2.

Tra'n will leave Itenovo at :40 A. M. W0
llamsport 8JS A. m , earaaiuatral a. m., wn- -

- r. A M., Sunl UMT 1(1:90 A. M.. Mt.
Carmcl 1M k. M.. Altoona7:15 A. M I in, ,.!, r
VnUA.lt: llarrialiurg UMSP. M .. atopping nt
the prlncipiil intermediateiitations and at York.
ueiurininf Hjieciiii train will leave Wanhington
atJ::i() P. ., hiuwlny. April 5. I'aaM-nger-

from points west of Williamsport. and from
llewait, Selinagrove I.yltena, UillaburK. I

ia in. ii, urn a.t.-r,;- i,l in ina, Wriglitsvll le, and
points on the Bhacaokia Diviaion will use

trains from Washington returning. All
tlekets will lie good to return also on regular
trains until Saturday. April 7, ineluaive.

Kound-trl- rate, covering transportation,
hotel in I'.. odalion, from supper on date of
tour hi. itl after Inn, I, , Aprils. fUM from
Htllianiaport, f 12 (10 from V ilkesbarra, fll.tv
from Sunbury, 14 n from Altoona 10 40 from

an, a.t.-r- 0.4U from liarrisbura;, and propor-
tionate rates from other stations, includliia;ata-tinnho-

lhe( umlM'rlaud Valley Itallroad uotth
of t'liiimbershuric (iuidea to Waahinicton will
hedintributed free on the train.

For itinearies, rates, ticketa, and full Infor-
mation apply to ticket ajrenta- K. S, llarrar, Di-

vision Ticket Kent. Wil iamaport. Pa.; Tourist
AKent, Uilkesbam-- , Pa.; or address Goo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Ueneral Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Barkers
HAIR BAL8JrtW bawtlnai tas ask.IpiiwiiiSsb a 1" tTOVUL

I Hair to Its Mouthful Color.
lOama w.ip dkaasM aslr MUaa),jlt)ai Praai

loiiiD Store

CORN STARCH
The Belle Corn-Star- ch is a su-

perior preparation ot Corn Starch, by
a new process from the best selected
corn. Il is stronger, purer and
whiter than anv other starch. Two

. a . .

SToroI,t T, ,, ... , ..,. 'P..i i u i. i i i lo r nm.' "" "l x"7 ,r Z,

I

'

BO. JS. aFA.OEC..C3-E- l

lor six (6) packages for twenty-fiv-e
(26) cents.

We are going to give other bar--
y,m't tli to wllU.x mv .

A. H. MOYER.
Doodletown, Pa.

BE SURE . . .
Thar yonr eyeHandyoni
Children's eyes are in
good condition.

They ma y not complain, and, yon
may not know that their eyes are
weak, but lime will develop many
nervous disorders as a result of neg-
lecting this important matter. We
test the eye with absolute accuracy,
Xo glasses recommended unless they
are needed. If you netd medical
treatment we will tell you so. No
one can do more. We have the lat--
est appliances, the newest ideas and
methods in sight testing. Thiscom- -
bined with expciience and skill in
the use otsuch instruments. Making
mistakes a thing of the past. No
drugs used.

B. F. SHEIBLEY,
Jeweler and Refracting Optieian,

21 W. Market St.. Lewisto wn.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST PARTIES TO

California
It you are going to California and wish

to savo expense, yet travel In safety and
comfort. Investigate these "oDce-a-wee- k

parties." They leave every Wednesday
from both Chicago and St. Ixniis, Joining
at Denver. Then past the trranilost scenery
in the world, over the Denver &Klo Grande
Railroad. A few hours' stop to see Suit
Lake city, and on via Ogdcn and the
Southern Pacific Hallway. A special agent
la In charge uf each party, and the cars are
comfortable and exquisitely clean. Write
for a folder giving full particulars and send
6 cents In postage for our beautifully Illus-

trated book on California. It is a work of art.
P. S. EUSTIS, Gtn'l Pass'r Agt., C. B. m Q. R. R.

CHICAGO, ILL.

This strip is manufactured under a tJ. S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade bolder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-

funded. The price, Ksprrss paid, to all points in
Pa., Md., Del., N.J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per dot,
other states fl2S. Your order solicited.

JOHN . PS.SS0SS 4 CO. Cstawlsss. Pa.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 20 Wheat 68
Eirgs 14 Rye 50
Onitxis Corn 35
Ijard 6 Oats (old) 00
Tallow 4 Oats (new).... 25
Chickens 0 Potatoes 35
Turkeys Bran per 100. 80
Shoulder Middlings" 90
Hm Chop 90

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.-Not- loe iaE hereby given that letters testamentary up
on the estate of Valentine Walter lute of
OWN township., Snyder county. Peuna.,
deceased, have been Issued In due form of law
to the undersigned, to whom all Indebted to
said estate should make Immediate payment
and those having rlalmH agnfnnt. It should pro-Be-

them duly authenticated for settlement.
C. M. SUOWKKS. Kxscutor.

Pennscreek, Pa.

3XKCITTOH'S NOTICB.-No- tic la hereby
S3 given that letters testamentary unnn the
the estate of K O. Williams, late of Chapman
Township, Snyder County, Penna , deceaaed.
have been issued in due form of law to the un-
dersigned, to whom all Indebted to said estate
should make immediate payment and those
having claims against it should present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ANNIE E. WILLIAMS. Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice, la hereby
Sw given that letters testamentary upon the es-

tate of Sarah Martin, late of Franklin twp ,

Snyder county Pa., deceased have been Issued
in due form of law to the undersigned, to whom
all Indebted to said estate should make Imme-
diate payment and those having claims against
it should preaent them duly authenticated for
sattlement. SAMUEL BILQKK, Executor,
Jacob Gilbert, Atty. Ulobe Mills, Pa


